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Election validity _ _

two complaints ' J

Volume LX. Number 77

by Jeffrey JobeNews Editor
Two complaints contesting thevalidity of two candidates' victories inthe Student Government runoff elec-tiona have been filed with ElectionBoard Chairman Carson Cato.When asked about the complaints.Cato said. “No comment" on twoseparate occasions.Student Senate President Robb Leesaid that since he has not been notifiedof any election problem by Cato. heassumes the swearing-in of the StudentGovernment officers-elect will takeplace at the Wednesday Senatemeeting.“Since I have not heard anything. I'llbe swearing them in Wednesdaynight." Lee said.The complaints allege that two can-didates. Joe Gordon in the studentbody president's race and an unnamedstudent body treasurer candidate.violated the Student Governmentjudicial statutes by soliciting votes.door-todoor in the residence halls.The Student Body Statutes statethat “University policy does not permitany person. organization or agency tosolicit. conduct business or raise fundson campus without the approval of theStudent Development office (214 Har-ris Hall)."

Segal complaint
Phil Segal. a student body treasurercandidate. is the author of one of thecomplaints.3'According to the judicial statutes.the University solicitation policy. thereis to be no door-todoor solicitation inthe dorms by anyone." Segal said.Segal referred to an informal rulingmade by former Election Board Chair-

Student struck

State student Ellen Ekhtiari wasstruck by a car while crossingHillsborough Street Friday night.according to Public Safety officerSgt. Larry D. Liles.
Ekhtiari was taken to RexHospital for injuries to her right legand knee. Liles said. She was releas-ed Saturday.
Ekhtiari. a resident of KingVillage. was crossing HillsboroughStreet in front of the D.H. HillLibrary when she was struck by acar. As of Sunday afternoon. no in-formation had been released on thecase by the Raleigh Police Depart-ment. which is investigating the in-cident.

'.Spfing

Since spring has sprung and warm weather is a reality after all ofthat snow, it feels pretty good to get out and wailr around

mu Segal
man Mark Tregde concerning a stu-dent body president‘s race candidate.“An informal ruling last year saidthat David Hartley couldn't go door-to-door soliciting votes." Segal said.“I'm contesting the validity of thiselection on the grounds that Mr.(Stephen) Rea was not abiding by therules en route to be elected." Segalsaid. “If I had gone ahead and brokenthe rules and went door-todoor. I couldhave won the election."While Segal said that his complaintwas not a personal attack against Rea.he said he did feel Rea should be dis—qualified.“Even if no action is taken. they (theElection Board) should make the elec-tion rules clear. They are reallyscrewed-up."I just hope the impact of what I amdoing will be productive in some way inthe future." .Segal said.

Central” Campus Craze
All the comforts of home -mlnus the walls and stuffy air. Why mosrmmmmemmwmmurwmmstand around drinking beer at Central Campus Craze when you "lodge" and "Songbird." (Staff photo by Linda Brafford)can drag out the old sofa and kick back?Officials estimate over

State’s gynecologist found dead -

and to students of N.C. State." Director of Health ServicesState’s first resident ynecoiogist was found dead Saturdaymorning in his Leesville ome at Route 6. Macon Road.Dr. Jim Upton Oliver. 57. was found by his wife Lucille at apgroximately 9 am. Saturday. Mrs. Oliver called the Wake Countyheriff’s Department and deputies responded immediately. aSheriff's Department spokesman said.According to Wake County Medical Examiner Laurin J. Kaasa.Oliver died of self-inflicted rifle wounds to the head. The bodywas taken to Wake Medical Center for autopsy.Authorities are still investigating the death. according toDeguty Jim W. Anthony.
e ran a clinic on.liver left‘frivate practice in August 1978 to' 'oin the staff ofthe Student ealth Services in Clark Infirmary.birth control in addition to seeing patients by appointment andtreating common ailments.“Dr. Oliver made great contributions to the Health Services

’I'he gotcha machine’ ‘

Public Safety/S new portable, silent alarm system begins operation

by Terry MooreStaff Writer
They call it “the gotcha. machine."“It" is a new portable. silent alarmsystem being utilized by the Depart-ment of Public Safety.Termed a “voice alerting radiodetection alarm.” the device usespressure mats. heat and sound sensors.and two types of trip wires. accordingto Public Safety officer LaDell Parker.The alarm costs $1,401.92 and wasreceived by Public Safety on March 13.Parker said.The alarm detects crime by soundingoff to officers in patrol cars and head-quarters while remaining inaudible to

the criminal. This type of alarmenables officers to get to the scene ofthe crime without the criminal beingaware of their approach. Parker said.
Portable alarm

The alarm. which is “completely por~table" and can be easily hidden. isequipped with numerous devices whichall work within a 200 foot range:magnetic breakers and switch. heatsensor. motion alarm. trip line.pressure mats and sound detection. ac-cording to Parker.“The tripping devices are so uniqueand so small. The person in the areahears nothing. The alarm broadcasts a

prerecorded message into our cars andheadquarters. In a matter of seconds.they're (officers) on the person."Parker said.According to Parker. the alarm has a30-second automatic reset and itOperates by battery or current. "Thealarm can be set up in five minutesanywhere." he said. Parker said thealarm will be constantly moved to dif-ferent problem areas on campus."It might be here today and gonetomorrow." Parker said. Only PublicSafety Director James Cunninghamand Parker will know the location ofthe alarm. Parker said.t The exact location of the alarm orthe involved break-in will not be broad-

unlmpeded by weather. And if the weatherrnen are right. weshould have warm weather today. (Staff photo by F. Souresrafil)

Carolyn Jessup said in an interview Sunday. “He will be a loss tous..but certainly to his family. We (the? Health Services) wish toextend our deepest sympathy to his family."
When interviewed by the Technician in early September con-cerning his new job and reasons for leaving private practice.

Oliver said. “I got tired of getting up to deliver babies.‘
Funeral services will be held at 1 pm. today at White MemorialPresbyterian Church. 1704 Oberlin Road. Funeral arrangementsare being handled by Brown-Wynne Funeral Home at 300 St.Mary's Street.
Survivors include his wife Lucille; son Jim U. Oliver J r.. a lawstudent at Winston-Salem State University: dau hters PatriciaAnne and Jane Leigh Oliver. both of Raleigh; an a sister. Mrs.George Cunningham of Smithfield. N.C.

cast over the officers' radios. Parkersaid. Any crimes involving the alarmwill be referred to on the Public Safetyradios by code "so that a thief using thescanner couldn't pick up patrol officerscoming." Parker said.Parker said he hoped the alarmwould be a strong crime deterrent.“About any crime you can name. it canbe used for."According to Parker. the alarm hasalready succeeded by aiding in theMarch 25 arrest of two students for at-tempting to break open a vendingmachine in Bragaw Dormitory lobby.Parker said the device is “the mostunique thing in the last 50 years as faras intrusion alarms go."
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-'Sign of the Crimes’ returns tothe technician. Page 9.
—'Ladies Night at the TurkishBath.’ Page 3.
—Track teams do well in AtlanticCoast Relays. Page 4.
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11th Pan-African Festival

scheduled for April 8-13

1* by Elton VaughanContributing Writer
State's llth annual Pan-AfricanFestival. scheduled for April 8-13. willbe somewhat different from previousfestivals. according to Larry Campbell.assistant program director of the Stu-dent Center.“This year. the highlight events will

include a lecture discussion ‘Religionand You as a College Student' and aconcert performed by State's Musician-lnaResidence Spencer Burleson with
Eleania Ward. instructor of music at
State. and Vincent Phillips. a pianist
and the artist-in-residence at VanceGrandville Community College inHenderson." Campbell said.The wide-ranging lecture—discussion
will be held in Stewart Theatre on the
evening of April 10. A question-and-answer session will follow the lecture.he said.The April ”13 afternoon concert in

. Stewart Theatre will include a cantataperformance. a pianovoice piece byWard and Phillips. and a presentation
of Brazilian folk music by Ward andBurleson. he said.

The festival will begin on Tuesday.
April 8. with'an opening ceremony and
a performance by State's Dance Vision
in Stewart Theatre at 7:30 pm.
"Also on Tuesday we will be receiv-

ing entries in the art competition involving famous people and places in
black history." Campbell said. Therewill be two categories of competition.
one for students and one for staff andfaculty members. Sculpture and
photographs will not be accepted and
all winning pieces will become the pro-
perty of the Black Student Board.Campbell said.

Awards given
"Awards will be given to the topthree winners in each of the twocategories during the talent show onFriday." Campbell said.On Wednesday. the New HorizonsChoir will perform in Stewart Theatreat 8 p.m. ‘On Friday. there will be a Greek stepshow in the ballroom at 5 p.m.. a talentshow in Stewart Theatre at 7:30 p.m.

(See “Pan-African. " Page 2
o’v
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Welch coed startled in shoWer

by'l'eeryleegeStaff Writer
.On March 20 at 12:40 a.m..a Weicb Dormitory coed was

shined when. as she wasshowering. she observed, aaria staring at her from thet shower stall. After thescreamed. the man ranthe dorm. He was seenr ning by severalbut was not ap
it briefcase containing

about $205 worth of articlesw stolen from RiddicltI: ring babe on March8 “-1 Public Safety officer__ ll Parker said an arrest“9. been made by theRaleigh Police Departmentin coinectlon with the case.According to Public Safe-ty officials. the exact time ofthe crime could not be deter-mined because the briefcasehad been left in the lab overa long period of time. Thebriefcase was found empty

l

in one of the men'srestrooms in the building.A male intrusion com-plaint was reported toPublic Safety on March 15 at
. 11:65 pm. when a coed whowas studying in Bowen Dor-mitory was approached by a
man. who put his armsaround her. After tellinghim twice to leave, thewoman went to her room
and called Public Safety.The man was not apprehend-ed: ‘13., , K.

ccording to Public site-ty Director James Cunn-ingham, “There have been a
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classifieds
HELP WANTED. Looklng for part trme Indrvldusl to work Saturdays and Sundays Apply in person. Dowmowrl Blvd anrng Center,716 Downtown Blvd.
MAKE WVWWK. Adver. sales to ownersty towns. Travolta" Mark 737 6890,

‘ EXClTlNG SUMMER JOBS for collegestudentmor faculty as counseloronstructors mtennis. water ski, crafts, kayak, canoe, scuba.rillary, rock cllmll, etc. Includes good salary,food, lodging and a ton and rewarding exparlance. Reply immediately In The SummitCamps. Box 100, Cedar Mountain, NC. 28718are?“ Ben M. Cart, Director, 7047855 7938
two BEDROOM remodelled house, fireplace,soplietus'. storage, garcbn area, huslrne. 3miles NCSU. Lake Wheeler lid. Avail. May I$300lmo. 8348618,

7". s.“ w 3m .| “1- Discounts ['81 High S hnol rlng. lustnum wrtlr rrerl
lolshtdsnts

‘ 1
stone. lnsrde r tltals RAF Reward 30 dollarsCall 737 56%.a "3

The TecNIlclen (USPSW) is the official student newspaper ofNorth Cerohe Stats UniverdtyWewleedayandl‘rldaywalleyeaoeptdurlngec
ii are, Cotesr a sHinton Pram..c. 11.mil.

inc., N
was

led holiday and 0located in Suites fill-3121 of the University StudentAvenue. Raleigh, N.C. Malling address is PO. BoxN.C. m. Subscriptions cost 022 per year. Printed.c. Second-class postage paid at Raleigh,TMASTER: Send any address changes to thePD. lost 5.. W. N.C. 2760.

and let published every Monday,t the academic ear from Augustinetion periods.

Am
The decision may well be difficult...but
the abortion itself doesn't have to be. We
do our best to make it easy for you.

Free Pregnancy Test
Very Early Pregnancy Test

Call 181-5550 anytime
The Fleming Center

. Friendly . . . Personal . . . Professional‘ACare -
at a reasonable cost

Chili Dog
Large fries
Med. Coke.

$1.15
,Cakc adds life to. ..
Chili Dogs and fries

, _K&W
te612 Daniels St - Cameron Village

series of incidents in ‘girls‘dorms. specifically Bowen.involving male intruders.and Public Safety andResidence Life are takingspecial precautions to pre»vent the problem. but thecooperation of the girls inthe dorms is needed." Cunn-ingham said that althoughseveral officers lock dormdoors at night. many girlscontinue to let unknownmen into the dorms.Other crimes which occur-red from the period ofMarch 1525 included:Oseven assists [0

motoristsOthree assists to otheragencyCone false burglary alarm0228 escortscone injured person
Gone investigated personOtwo investigatedvehicles "0141 maintenance calls0three talks to officersOfive traffic accidentsOfour requests for serviceOthree disturbances

. 't‘our assaultslone breaking and enter-
ing into an academic buidingCone breaking and enter.

ing into a vehicle,3, Oneven false firc alarmsDone actual firecone trespassingOlive vandalisms075 parking ticketsOeight vehicles towedCone arrestcone warranttone citation ‘,
0334 building checksOfour damages to Statepropertyoseven damages to autosOthree breaking andfintering of vendingmachines

sfive reports'offoundmljgu
perty " ”t“0three indecent exposurereportsOsix larcenies of Stateproperty021 Iarcenies of personalproperty0threeautos larcenies from

Male roommate needed to share house InCary 580 month plus Utilities 45/ 0564
WANlED Non smoking males as subtracts lnpaid EPA breathing experiments on the UNCCH campus. Total trme commtllmenl is 520hours, Including a tree physroal examination.Pay as $5 per hour and travel expenses arereimbursedt We need healthy males, age18 40. wrth no allergies, and no haylevet CallChapel ”I" collect more rntormaoon,9681253

lHiSlS it DISSERTATIONS copied on 100percent cotton rag. colated tree, wlnle u wartUniversal Prrntlng Cameron Village lahoveBaskln Robrnsl 871 4791

SUMMER JOBS. $6 70hr MIF Parlllnle now,lull trme summer'rust summer Posroonsanywhere ln NC. SC, Va Any malorValuable training Call 25 pm 83? 7711

Wanta .Get Paid“.

'Wlfile You Study?

Why not become a plasma
donor and earn up to

$90 per month-

Call Hyland Plasma

Cente‘r at 828-1590

Don’t

get pregnant.

Use Contra-Fm
I Willi t ll‘vl‘. (l.rttt.lqrrtq my hotlywrlli lttr- Plll r)r tlw IUD lw'rirur (I‘Jt‘lt'd (,.()llil.l Fltrllll

WIlill‘UNlHA i()AM 5':l’l‘rllNlll)‘w|N(.liAl l/U ill I) Al’l’l It All)“ llll Hi ‘i0 NUWAHINM0 Nl‘illMHllNlr

ll 8 THAT SIMPLE TO
PREVENT PREGNANCY

lONElY7 Adopt a kitten and make a lrrlsndFree and adorable, call 766 (1791 alter 3 it nt
COUNSELORS College Students lor Coedsummer camp In W Va, 90 no wesr ofWash, 0 [3 Camp Director wrll rnlervrew atStudent Placement Center on April 2, 1980 orcontact Jerry Smrlh 11615 Fulham Street,Silver Sprrrlg, MD 20902, 130‘. £49 55771
COUPLE WANTS TO sublet Raleigh or Cary,May lSAug 18 Cllnldul Perry, Box 7707 CS,Durham, NC 27708. 684 7013
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Weather forecastthe

Weather forecast

Low High
Monday Mid 605
Tuesday Around 40 Upper 605
Wednesday Low 405 Upper 603

For a change. no rain through this forecast period. Monday through
Wednesday will be mostly sunny with mild temperatures.
However. increasing clouds late Wednesday spell rain

t later in the week.
molded by Kathy Brehme and Mark Shipham of
niversity Forecasting Service.

Weather
Partly sunnyMostly sunnyIncreasing cloudslate

(Continued from page I)
and a showing of The Wiz.starring Diana Ross and
Michael Jackson. in StewartTheatre at 11 pm.Saturday‘s events will include a picnic and games in'

Harris Lot at noon. and ablack and gold ball in theballroom from 10 pm. to 2am. Music will be provided'by the band. Sex-z. Camp-bell said.On Sunday. the final dayof the festival. church ser-

..;t:.:";':r.':.::”'W, Pan-African Festival scheduled
vices with the UnitedFellowship will be held at 11
am. in PriceMusic Center.The concert by Ward.Burleson and Phillips inStewart Theatre will beheld Sunday evening.
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ACTIVITIES ‘
BOARD '

NCSU UNION

UNION ACTIVITIES soAIto

Positions New Available
Union Vice-President
Union Secretary
Union Treasurer

. Committee Chairman for:
Entertainment
Films

.» Recreation
Stewart Theatre
Lectures
Black Students Board
International Students
Arts
College Bowl
Dance
Publicity

Editor of BILLBOARD (monthly magazine)

Applications available at 311 Student Center. Deadline for application is
April 7. For more information call 737-2453.

Craft Center
Announces ,a new course in
CALLIGRAPHY
Beginning Wed/April 2

Call 737-2457 for more information.

Subject

rt Com etition
1st Prize $75. 2nd Prize $50.

3rd Prize$25.

. .-
Famous People or Places in Black History0 2 division: Faculty-staff Students0 No photographs or sculptures
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0 Entries must be submitted on April 8, 1980 at Rm 3114 Student Center.0 Entries displayed April 9-12 on the 2nd floor of the Student Center.0 Judging to take place on April 11.0 Winning entries become the property of the UAB.
Don't Take Time To Cook! i

Enjoy Our Homecooked Food At The
Lowest Prices In Town

18 meat terns 14 desserts11 fresh egetablcs breads
:— l‘4 ( rmrrm it)AM l‘. At/AllAtltl

t b---——----
MondaySpaghetti with MeatsauceTossed Salad. Bread. Drink
81.95

-:

28 item salad bar ,

Also Featuring Daily Specials
l'""'"""""""Tuesdey‘ ' :Boa. Mushroom ,SteakSaiadVegetable Bread. Drink

h-———--mb-—————————u
Veal PartnlssnVegetable. Roll. Drink

I‘l--—---—- -—————_-—--
Bauer lea-Sat 11-2215 a 4-8 Sun 11-8

Ids!

F—----

WIHHHH i’Hl .‘t( lili’i l()N All()l’l\l STONE '7’,
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Center. ~

This Easter Weekend Go

Whitewater Rafting

Leaving Friday-Returning Monday

0 Section 2,3 Chattooga-Nantahal
0 No experience needed. _
0 Cost is about $20. for the entire trip
0 For reservations call 737-2453 or come by Rm. 3114 Student
Center. Meeting Wednesday night at 6:30pm Brown Room. Student
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March 31, 1%

Charlie Parker. ArtFarmer and Cannonball Ad-derley have all Made jazzwith pianist and composerYusuf Salim. Now Yusuf anda whole lot of his friends areplaying on UNC-TV. beginn-ing Thursday. April 3 at 9:30p.m. on channel 4.
Produced as part of UNC-TV's silver anniversary.“Yusuf and Friends" looks atstyles like big band and bop:focuses in on instrumentslike the piano. the bass and

Entertainment

"I’usuf and Friends’—a whole lot of jazz!
strings; spotlights forms likeduos. trios and nonets;tributes artists like FatsWaller. Duke Ellington.Charles Mingus and JohnColtrane; and gives rein‘ toupcoming artists like ButchLacy. Hands. Minas.Rachiim Sahu and Eve Cornelius.“After playing profes-sionally for 33 years. this isone of the highlights." Yusufsaid about the series. Anative of Baltimore. Yusufgrew up in what he calls a

..
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“good time house. Every hipmusician in the area usedour homeas a place to hangout— and play! In that hindof atmosphere. I couldn'thelp but become a pianoplayer.".he said.
By age 17. he was performing with the Ken MurraySextet. a group comprised ofsome of Baltimore's finestyoung jazz players. Afterentering the service in 1951.Yusuf became the only black 'memlIeI of the U.S. Marines

goleman Hawkins. Charlie

Performing Band at CherryPoint That lead to a longstint with Red Prysock'srhythm and blues group.whose 1954 hit was 'HandClapping.“
Since then. Yusul‘ has

played with Sonny Stilt.Lou Donaldson. Art Farmer.»
arker. Gary Bartz. KaiWinding. Cannonball Ad-derley. Sammy Davis Jr.and Johnny Mathis. amongothers. He has performed at

Spend an evening at ’furkiSh Bath’

warm:
Morning Album Features:
10-12 M%d&yythrough

Monday, March 31Pink Floyd—DARK SIDE 01" THE MOONThe Alan Parsons Project— TALES OF MYSTERYANDSupertramp- CRISIS? CRISIS?
Tuesday, AprilDire Straits—COMMUNIQUEDuncan Browne-STREETS OFPeter Green-IN THE-SKIES

Wednesday. April
Peter Frampton— WIND OFTommy Bolin PRIVATE EYES

Robin Trower— TO MIDNIGHT
Thursday. April 3Kiss— KISSJo Jo Gunne—BITE DOWNCheap Trick—IN COLOR
Friday, April 4

' Queen—NEWS OFPTHE WORLDMother's Finest—Boston—DON'T BACK

"'Asoa'rtont UP TO 12111
WEEK or PREGNANCY

ms.-
Preglslcy test. birth control and problem “ .pregnancy counseling. For further informstin. all 880535 (toll free number mom‘ at”) between 9 an. p..m weekdaysGYN clinic $151!)

. ”7 West Morgan St.Raleigh. N.C. 27008

std/Wat...
This Week’s Lunch Menu

OUR DAILY FEATURESRoast Beef Au JusFrench Dipt Sandwich'1 MONDAYCreole FishFried ChickenSalisbury Stash w/‘Ml’y
TUESDAYCog on W»Batter Fried FishSpaghetti a Meat Sauce

WEDNESDAYVeal PanneaeonMushroom QuicheI Oven Baked Chicken
THURSDAYWestern OmeletteSavory Meatloaf W/R'uuySweet 1 Sour Pork Irv/H"
FRIDAYSeafood PlatterMacaroni d CheeseSlum Green Pepper & Tomato Sauce

SANDWICHESMonday: Grilled Ham BaconCheeseTuesday: E3 on BunWednesday: orh BBQThursday: Hot TurkeyFriday: French DiptLunch is from Ii: 15- 1:20 on the lthfloor of the Student Center
University Food Services

Dinner Theatre.

Ladies Night at theTurkish Both. the currentproduction at the Villagepresentsone of the more novel waysof being entertained for anevening.Set in the 19203. the playuses fast- paced wit andlight-hearted comedy to in-volve the audience in thetraditionalgirl- getsman theme.Laura Perolta portraysDottie. hopeleSsly in lovewith professor Mathews(Michael Noble). the'arachnithologist with a la-tent phobia ol women. DorisBoggs supports the cast inthe timehonored role ofmother-in-law. and the crewis rounded out by the in-ebriated antics of the Bon-ner‘s best friend. Fred (JayTheuault).The play opens withlovesick Dottie receiving thephobic Dr. Mathews in theapartment of Dottie‘s sisterand -her husband. Conflictarises over a difference ofopinion‘ when ladiesdepart for an evening at theTurkish bath.
.‘ ,In»

girl- hunts- man.—

_feuding couples ip

Ladies Night is wholly enjoyable as a play in the waythe characters aredeveloped and the way they
interact.
The setting of the VillageDinner Theatre com-plements Ladies Night with

the stage in the center of thehall and the viewersgrouped evenly around thestage. Performing in theround draws attention to thecenter of the stage from alldirections. creating aspaciousness about the set-
ting and heightening therealism of peering in ontheirapartment. Exits and entrances trailing up the aislesand their frequent use bythe cast bring the play to lifebefore you.Shows start‘at 8:20 p.m..with the buffet beginning at6:30p..m For reservations.call 787-7771. Don't miss theopportunity to experiencethe Triangle's exceptional
combination of dining andentertainment.

such major music housesNew York's Apollo Thea}:and Savoy Ballroom. andChicago's Regal Theatre.Yusuf has continued tocompose. contributing songsto the recorded work of Can-nonba|l Adderley andMango Santamaria. He hasalso served as e pianistat various jazz Institutions.including Baltimore's RoyalTheatre. and has recordedand arranged for Riversideand Blue Note. two of thepremiere jazz labels of the19505 and 1960s.
Yusuf now lives inDurham with his wife andtwo children. He is a movingforce behind Durham‘s WestEnd Community ActionGroup. supervisingyoungsters who make up aneighborhood clean upsquad..He's also part-ownerof the Sallam Center. a.restaurant/club specializingin IndoAmerican cuisine.music. poetry readings andatmosphere. which attractsa diverse clientele from col-lege jneighborhood residents toolder jazz fans.About his present involve—ment with television. Yusufsaid. “The series is an in-credible opportunity achance to showcase musi-cians whose music means somuch _to me. Some of theseplayers are old friends—afew I met for the first timethrough.,;_the series. Now.we're all friends!"As producer/director JoeVanderford explained.“That's because Yusufgreets everyone as if he'sknown them for years. He'salways smiling. crackingjokes."

‘ The University-Civic Con-

students to;

All hell breaksloose when Orchestra. cert Orchestra will present aa mud on the adjomIng den- concert on Tuesday. AprIl 1of-iniquity sends the males Chd at 8 p.m. in Stewartinto the Turkish bath to I’ Theatre. performing worksseek refuge from the police. by Copland. Sibelius —andWhat happens? Well you come“ Gliere. The orchestra andcan guess the standard en-ding to the standard plot.
but unlike your basic TV sit-com‘. there's quite a bit to Tuesday.

the Choral Union will per-form Schubert's Mass in G.conducted by Robert Pet-tens. Agitnissionjs free...l‘t ekeep you entertained. .x
COUPONW

.BLII'I'II’IE2402 Hillsborough Street
It igh.N hC I25¢ of, ale ort- aroma 50‘ 0"

REGULAR SIZE SANDWICH GIANT SIZE SANDWICHOffer Good March 28 March 30 After 6pm OnlyCOUPON

Porcine llasIsstlc Alla
Repairs Slm

InstJimmy Goldston— Proprietor -
Wrecker Service
Estimates Given

FREE ELECTIVE
1 hour course— 1 hour credit 03

If you're looking for a challenge at North Caroling}
State Unlvorslty-take a good look at our Fall

courses.

Ranger Special

Army Aviation (105)
survival Technique (203)

Basic Small Unit Tactics
(204)

Map Reading (206)

Room 154 ReynoldsC

Introduction to ROTC (101)

Forces Operation(103)

These courses are open to all students as a free elective.

M((B55-0945)(1105—1155)
(1315-1405)T(0750-0840)
W(0750-0840)H(1(XX)-1050)

. (1420-1510)H(0855—0945)
(1105—1155)ARRANGED
M(075040840)T(1105-1155)

W(1315—1405)H(1315-1405)
M(07'50-0840)T(1420-1510)
W(0855-0945)(1105-1156)
Hl1315-1405)F(1(XD—1050)
ARRANGED
MIIZIO—ISGMHHWIOSO)
ARRANGED
FlO750-0840)ARRANGED

.. Learn What It Takes To Load!
Cell Cpt. Bob Cater,got.Mike O'Connor. or Cpt. Keith Troutman (737-2420) or stop by

Yusuf selected most of theperformers for the series.
He and Vanderford workedtogether on the format ofthe programs. “There's a lotof spontaneity. a lot of improvising in the series."Vanderford said.
The shows were taped inChapel Hill at the UNC‘TVstudio. the Forest Theatre.the Blue Cross/Blue ShieldBuilding. and in Durham atYusufs Sallam Center. Thestudio set features drawingsof past jazz greats. "Howcan you help but play wellwhen Duke Ellington'Is look-ing over your shoulders!"Yusuf said.Most of the musiciansfeatured on the series liveand perform in NorthCarolina. Some haveregional reputations. a fewhave national ones. Yusufexplained. “We wanted toemphasize th..t a‘wealth ofjazz talent lives and plays inNorth Carolina."
In addition to the music.programs also include inter-views with the musiciansand short history segmentson jazz. “Hopefully. someonehearing a Charlie Parkertune for the first time on"Yusuf and Friends" willwant to check out his recor»dings—or read about him.The history of a particularcomposition—or a musi-cian— is really important fora better understanding ofjazz," Yusuf pointed out.So for the spring. “Yusufand Friends" will be playing“Honeysuckle Rose." ”ThemThere Eyes." "Satin Doll.""Ooh Child." “Summertime"and "Goodbye Porkpjc Hat."That's a whole lot of jazz!

SIZZLER'S SUPER STUDENT.
SPECIAL

Monday through Thursday only

A

GROUND BEEF DINNER
Includes All-You-Can-Eat

Salad Bar

Clip this coupon and come to our
Sizzler for an excellent value. More
than one student may use this
coupon.

I001 West Peace Street
[Last Day: Thursday April 3. 1980.---------------------- .

There will be a picture of a beer
keg hidden on NCSIJ's campus

beginning today. When you find it.
immediately call Carey Wholesale
and tell us where it is located. If
you are correct. you'll win a free

keg! The number is 851-0123.

GOOD LUCK
AND HAPPY
HUNTING!
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dei'e vaulter Alvin3hasCeston. high jumperscofl' Wall nd thegoo-teeter re ay teamrighlighted State‘s men'sracH team's efforts III‘ thettlafltic Coast Relays Fri-Iva! Ind Saturday on thestrack.- _33:: teams and track:duho from 'all over the East

Coast-"participated in theeve l.harleston and Wall bothfreshmen. went l6feet andsix-feet. lO-inches to wintheir respective events. Theteam of Marcus Smith. EdMcIntyre. Brian Burns andRon Foreman turned thetrack in 40.4. four-tenths of asecond in front of the

Philadelphia Pioneers. whofeatured Olympic hurdlerCharles Foster. to capturethe 400-meter relay.
'Stale's Women's teamtotally dominated thedistance events with SueOverbey and Ann Hender-son .setting meet records.Overbey won the 1.500

Women netters roll past

Wildcats, M0untaineers

by Terry KelleySports Writer
. State's women's tennisearn upped its record to 32war the weekend. winning

, tosecond and third straightnotches with a 7-2 deciSionVidson Thursday and a1-8 tory over AppalachianState on Lee Courts Friday.In Thursday's action. at‘10. 1 singles Suzanne.llirschl defeated Davidson's. mmy Knoblack 7-6. 63.- he Wildcats‘ Hope McArnSarah Harmer 67. 7-6.at No.2. In No.3 singles.
usan Sadri topped David-'s Catherine Smith 64.1. No. 4 Inza Walston of
State downed' AdelaideWilcox 7-5.6-2. No.5 singles,‘3tates Dawn Maybeck stopand Bunny Horine 715,2-6.{-5. ’and Davidson'3 Anne
Stanback slipped past CarolKnapp 6—8. 64 at No. 6.:
State's No.20am of Nirschl and Sadriseat Knoblaclt and McArn3-3. 6-2.'Harmer and.-Walston defeated David-1 Igoal!“a Smith andkWilcox 6-3.at No.2.$§beck completed-6118'will?zory with a 6-3. 6-3 win over

Morgan and Horine.. “We had to play at David-son on clay courts." Stateassistant coach Chuck
Fahrer said. “It took sompadjusting. Any one of thepatches could have gone:sither‘ way. But you getsomevmomentum by winningthe first set.
“We could have lost. butthe fact that they won show-:ed they are mentally

itougher. They were able tofit on top and stick it out.ey work so hard; theygdeserve to win.", Against Appalachian.State Saturday, Nirschl beat-. usan Troupp 61, 6-0 at No.’1 singles. Harmer defeated

1 doubles

Rnappand-

. l

No.38ussn5adflmml'orabeckhandlnhervlctoryover Appalachian. (Staff photo by Al Williams)
Mountainee Terry Callicutt652. 60 at $42. Sadri topped Francee Eagle 6-1. 6—3 atNo. 3..A No. ASU3 SusanMcDana d downed Walstonr7-5. 7-6. and Melissa Miller.slipped by Maybeck 6-3. 2-6.6-2. At No. 6. Mountaineer
,Julie Bremer stoppedKnapp 61. 62.

In doubles. State's N061team of Nirschl and-Sadridowned Troupp and Calicutt‘6-7. 62. 6-1. Walston andHamer of State beat Eagleand Bremer 6-2. 64. andKnapp and Maybeck

defeated MillerMcDanald 6-3. 6-4."We did real well at thetop of the lineup." Fahrersaid. “We knew we wouldhave to fight pretty hard in
doubles. I can't say enoughabout winning after theytied it 3-3. They played real.
hard.“I've seen a lot of im- -provement. We‘ve comeback and won the last threein a row. They're lookingpretty good. Whatever theyachieve. they‘ve earned it.Win or lose they work realhard."

and”.

meters with a time of 4:373.while Henderson ran :33.5in the 3.000 for first Ewe.Karen Meyers was thi inthe 1.500 with a 4:412.
All-America cross countryrunner Betty Springs wonthe 5.000 in an AIAW quali-fying time of 16:31.2. KimSharpe was second in thatevent. running 17:41.2. andDebbie Revolta was fifth at18:20.6.State's men did well in therelay events as well. TheWolfpack was second in thetwomile relay with a 7:38.].second in the 880 relay with‘a time of 1:245. second inthe mile relay with a 3:118.fourth in the distance-medley relay with 9:54.8.and fifth in. the sprintmedley with a 3.29.4.

Men’s

State‘s men‘s tennis teamran its winning streak to 10and pushed its record to 12-2with an 8-1 triumph over Big.10 foe Minnesota Thursdayon Lee Courts. The Pack has I
an important ACC match.Tuesday at 2:15 p.m. when ithosts Duke.

The Wolfpack’s top two?players. Andy Andrews andMatt McDonald. continuedtheir mastery as No. 1 An-drews got by Ted Kauffman6-3. 6-7 15-4). 6-2 andMcDonald tripped GregWickland 7-5. 6-4 at No. 2.Andrews has lost just oncethis season and McDonald is
undefeated.

In No. 3 singles. State'sJohn Joyce bested KentHelgesOn 6-3. 6-3. It was atNo. 4 that the Golden' 'Gophers’pi‘cked up their‘on!Iy win. Haker Alamtrombeat freshman Scott Flem-ing 63. 2-6. 6-4.
Mark Dillon was a 6-3. 6-4 .winner over Dave Morin atNo. 5 and Andy Wilkisonnipped Gene Sperling 7-5.7-6 (54) in the sixth slot.
Andrews and McDonaldwere victorious indoubles with a 6-1. 7-6 15-2)win over Kauffman andAlamtrom. Dillon and Joyceteamed for a 6-1. 6-1thrashing of Helgeson andMorin at No. 2. Thefreshman tandem of Flem-ing and Wilkison came away

with a 7-5. 7-6 edging ofWickland and Bryan Biernatat No. 3.

2 for the price of 1
offer good anytime

at Mission Valley Location

BuyonePizza

Mission Valley 833-2825

Raleigh's Complete Resume SerVice

Specialist in career counseling will:Orecommend contentOdeaign. write and edit RESUMESOtypesetting and printing providedAssistance with individualized cover letters provided.
Reduced runs for NCSU studentsOffice adjacent to campus

Occupational Training and Development. Inc.1! StreetzoosCall 834-4134 for appointmentlacement service

W¥¥$t¢$$fl$ttGet one Free"‘”

M**"******M*******
Tuesday Nights

All you can eat pizza and salad
$2.69

(Our customers know the difference .
meanness“

Matthias"

No. 1-

State' 5 women 5 lierelay squad was sixth... n-ing 4:154. . 1r ..In the javelin. ‘fheWolfpack's Mike Murphy
turned in a second-placefinish with a throw of 222—7.Arnold Bell was fourth in: Jthe triple jump. leaping “49-13%. and Leland Adams...‘was fourth in the .3.000-meter steeplechasewith a 9:358.
Jane Wilcox was second inthe wOmen's high jump witha 5-4 effort. Kim Setzer wasthird in the 800 meters Witha 2:177. Barbara Smithwound up third in the 400meters. running 58.5. andMartin Stevvins was sixth in61.3. In the discus. BelindaSmoot threw 101-8 forfourth.
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te traCTkteams fare well

AtlantIc COast Relays

. March 31. 1980

Anchormanlonroremanlsabouttobreakmetapcassme’sm-meterrclayteamwlnsIn the Atlantic Coast Relays (Staff photo by Lynn McNeill)a

tennisteam gets12t'
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Creat, River Race nears
The Eastern Carolina‘sGreat- River Race. spon—sored by the Clayton Rescueand Emergency MedicalService. will be held April 19 ~at the Neuse River nearClayton.

Entry forms are availableat any area sporting goodsdealer wtih a $10 entry feerequired.All proceeds will be usedfor payments on a new am-bulance.
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There must he somebody

who llkea sports . . .
and wants to do some
writing, also. Contact
Bryan Black at 737-241 1
or come by the Technlclan.
assesssessssssssen-tosses»Ionss
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' summers Joe Ines tron cam counsemns , .JP“ any“ a“ u , N c sum-v mm”, The B.A.S.1.C.S. Com any 13 offering
the cost of Mons-cunt... The com tor-m man. to pay $10.00 to any Wo ~an who will host

HELP WANTED mam-2"-“1"": rmflzmrwmfl%m a 45 minute seminar on Sé’lfT’rotection in
June tumult mic-August. Challenging work wlth young her own home. Invite 5 or more of your* i t t i «k * pearl-.146 years or as- - «gm ”-?l°¥'b'" "W" female-. . MM! “cations Include mine! It one .9....}IQ3..“'um,-. p.m. a mum Interest in young friends to attend and B.A.S.I.C.S. will

' CHAR GRILL ”m.:4 My" mwgkgmm“. send out
' ' and mu...- .9 0.1an and am In crests) of a woman to conduct this exciting lectureCall 821-7636 or Come By' them sweeten In which you on can Wm“ to and 'After 2:00 pm "mm ”W '° "V.“ ”mu" m“ 90 '. Gull/Camp Seafarer. no. lo: 10916. mane arses demonstration.. ‘lli _ L Call 781-2365 for, more details.

Need$l0.00?

allowances.

Peace Corps VISTA
will be on campus

summer-um.
PEACEOORPsOuersavoltIrIteer

VISTAMesoldegreecondduleslomaisoboulochole‘ng'nggmssrootsexperlenee.
BerlelilshcludepoldIMIravetheathorpensesplusaller ,savloersoduslment

A Coanse In Fantasy
English 298

J.R.R. Tolkien, Lonb_____(_)[I LheRIn95
Lamis Cannon, AliceIn Wonfllggg

Menvgn Peake, QQBLDEDQDQSL
D‘aoib Linbsag, image 1gm

Unsctla LeGain, The E
AND OTHERS

Will be Reap anb Discusseb in ENG 298, Special Topics, appeneb
in the Fall Sémesten or: 1980, 9:35-10:50 Tuesdays & Thans

’ lntenesteb stabents shgalb Registen porz
chplnse"namben 36-298-001 "‘

g_ .

on see
DR. Walten E. Megens,

138-A 1911 Blbg.,

con mone inponmation.
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StetsWKenlesvsdldeverydilnghecouldtogetoutefmls chasewssoversllhecoulddeweslookuplddsegdnsttheWTwsplnsSsturdeystDoskmwtwhenthe face. (Staff photos by Linda‘Brafford) p with this implorlng look on his

Baseball team splits in twinbill with Terps
by Stu llallAssistant Sports Editor

Nine fourth-inning ‘ runsand the three-hit pitching ofAllan Alt led Maryland pastState 14-1 ‘in the secondgame of a doubleheaderSaturday at Doak Field.The Wolfpack. 11-7. stop-ped Maryland in the firstgame 4-3 behind a seventh-‘inning single off the centerfield fence by LouieMeadows.“These are importantgames for us." State coachSam Esposito said. “Wecan't afford to lose too manyconference games. especial-ly at home."State hits the road todaywhen it faces Campbell inBuies Creek at 3 pm. andgets back into conference ac-tion Wednesday when theWolfpack travels to NorthCarolina for a 8 p.m. en-counter. 'I‘hursday. Statehosts Elon at 3 pm. on DoakField.

Wolfpack starter ChrisConroyd. now 2-1. wasknocked out of the box in thetumultuous fourth inning ofthe second game. beingreplacedfby John Walker.John Mirabelli came in to Irelieve Walker in the fifth.The Terps rocked all threepitchers for a total of 15 hitsand provided Alt enoughruns for his second win intwo decisions.
John Isley's first homerun of the season. a threerun blast in the first inning.gave Joe Plesac. now 3-2. aSi cushion in the first game.‘

Maryland tied the scorewith single runs in the fifthand sixth before Meadows‘seventh-inning hit.
“Isley has been in a slumpfor a while. in fact sinceopening day. but he's comingout of it." Esposito said. “Tolook at the stats. we've got anumber of guys batting over' .300 and several pitchers

with ERAS under three. butstats don't win ballgames.We've left a lot of men onbase lately and we're mak-ing mental errors on thefield."Thursday. State droppeda doubleheader to EastCarolina. &5 and 10-4. TheBucs' Macon Moye pacedECU with a five-for-six performance. including fourRBI. in the twinbill.Wolfpack pitchers HenryBaker and Brad Blevins tookthe losses.
“We just played badly."Esposito said. “It was a com-bination of things that led toour losses-Our fielding wasbad and our men were leftstranded on base.“That first game was realdisappointing. We playedgood in that ballgame. butthe definite weaknesses inthe defense led to ourdefeat.”In Campbell. State faces ateam that has done a

360-degree turn since thebeginning of the season.After a dismal 1-5 start. theCamels have reeled off ninewins in the last 13 games.“They always 'play ustough.” Esposito said. "Twoyears ago they beat ustwice. Carolina once andDuke once. We scrimmagedthem this fall and they're anawful young team."Wednesday. the Wolfpack .will try to avenge a 7-4 lossto the Tar Heels earlier. thisseason.
“It will be tough."Esposito said. “We‘re goingto ~ have to get thingstogether and eliminate themistakes. because they arehot right now. Plus. this willbe a big game for us in theconference standings."
Elon possesses a youngbut experienced hallcluh.like Campbell. that couldgive State a run for itsmoney.

Softball team finishes 3rd in Cullowhee v
by Terry KelleySports Writer

State's women's softballteam won one game and losttwo to claim third place inthe five-team field at theCatamount Classic over theweekend at Cullowhee.State beat Campbell 12-5and then lost to EastCarolina 2-1 and WesternCarolina 12-0.Gina Miller collected twotriples and Diane Snook wasthree for four as Statemanaged 14 hits against theCamels in its only win of thetournament. Then. againstECU. the Pack was held tojust five hits.‘ Although thePirates managed only sixhits of their own. they heldon to beat State 2-1.“We played pretty wellagainst Campbell." Stateassistant coach SherriPickard said. “We hit prettywell and Campbell made

01-161.!
So that at Crista may he run, all items musthslaasthsnSOworda Nolostitemswilbsrun Only one item from a single organizationwl be run in an issue. and no item wihsppeer more then three times The deadline forsliCrIersisSom. thepmiwsdsyolpublication for the next issue. They may heaihmittsd in Suits 3m, Student Center.are are run on a space available

SMOKING CESSATION CLINIC olsrinsd forthswssltolerilItlesetingtbly' nelson o.rn,A gtedinic sssdon all heHIT. Add 9. «new om. Prsrsfittshonm. 0!. Tunbul. 737.2533.
APPLICATIONS for Blue ltay HonorSodsty“MOIWSWDMWMMOI-ficsSulAserrts‘unlanllHerristlotcal Riot tit at 7375712. Deadline Friday.Aprilll.

e
SAllDRS: if you fin to stand Easter sshWhig pickle to Ksrr lets. you M attendmm meeting North. 331. liarrskon320stBo.mClulimemhen$5;nonnisniliars th.
CNASS FINANCE COMMITTEE wl meet at5:!) Monty in the Bard Room

some mistakes at the righttimes. Against ECU weplayed very lethargic. Wedidn't really work real hard.”We've come back somany times; I thinkeverybody was sitting backthinking we were going towin it. Everybody waswaiting for someone else.Each player did not take theinitiative. It was an ‘I don'twant it. you take it' game."
Against Western theWolfpack's sometimes ex-plosive offense was non-existent. It could come upwith only one hit. a doubleby Donna Tanner. Mean-while. the Catamountscranked out nine hits andtook advantage of five Stateerrors to score 12 runs. fivein the fourth inning. in onlyfour innings.“Western absolutely kill-ed the ball." Pickard said.“We made a few mistakes

and didn‘t hit well. ButWestern played an excellentgame. They hit the ball verywell. We had a lot of thingsto overcome.“It rained Friday and wedidn't get to play. Westarted early Saturday mor-ning. There was a lack ofdesire. We were waiting forsomeone else to do the job.It was our first trip of theseason."
Weather permitting. thePack will take its lO-2 recordto Chapel Hill for a makeupdoubleheader with the TarHeels today at pm.

“'Carolina is in the sameboat as we are." Pickardsaid. "They have somefreshman players at keypositions. They are an ex-plosive team. but at thesame time they are inconsis-tent. like any young team.The key to beating Carolina

is keeping their leadoff bat-ters off base."
The Wolfpack entertainsdefending state championNorth Carolina A&T for adoubleheader at 2 pm.Wednesday and will travelto ECU for a 3 pm. twinbillThursday.“N. C. A 8r T is the teamthat beat State twice in thestate tournament last year."Pickard said. "They are of-fensively oriented and ex-tremely quick on the bases.As a rule. they are weakdefensively. This will be acrucial test for our defense.Hopefully we'll get our offense back on track."ECU is extremely tough.They have to rank as one ofthe top teams in the state.They are strong all the waydown the line. They're reallya tough team. If they hitwell we could be in for a longday."

NCSU SUMMER AT OXFORD Program.Students interested in the Summer's programshould colonists an applications soon asMillie. Contact Dean Hawkins, 737-3151. orDean Bowers. 737 2452. for Iunher Informsnon
CONSERVATION CIUB will be meeting Tues.April T. 7:00 Moltimmon Rm. Wins. Everyonewelcome.
COMING SOON: RAMS Second Annual SpringPicnic Students. facility. stall. and guests cancordless Men at deosnnIentel offices.
TUTDRS NEEDED in chemistry. um andFrench Il unarmed. cell or come to teemingAssistance Center, 420 Pos. 737.3183.
CIIELE K CLUB Meeting 6m tonight in theBlue Room on 4th floor of Student Union.
FREE FILM: Tonight II 8:“) pm. in The ErmhlCioyd Theatre John Wayne stars in the actionwestern ”de Rivers” set on the ChisholmTrail.
AtTERNATIVEnENERGY TAIR on April ill.Anyone waning to get rmmlvad tel 833 8684or come to meeting at 7.30 pm Tuesmy.April I III South Celery of Student Center

RISING JUNIORS'AND SENIORS in the schoolof eng'nssring mey apply for a stout Kyle C.Elsi Memorial Schohrshlo. Olltein regularfinancial aid eooliosiion materials from Fir-nClll Aid DIhce. 213 Peels 'Nsll.
INTERNATIONAt STUDENTS. A workshop onhome country employment on April 8 m theStudent Center Green Room Nth lloorl from69 um. ll interested, contact ISO Office.737 2951.
EIT REVIEW SESSIONS "Strength olManuela” Monday, March 31 end "ElectricalEngineering‘ WM. April 7 et 6 gm. ll'lMann 2TB.
SPORTS CAR CLUB meeting; Wednssthy.April 2 st Amsdeo’s to North this next tottustrs. After W. nurse at 24 hi recsst Nurhtugring ll Osrnuny.
STUDENTS TOR IEOBI who also to sootylorIirsncslsidmeystleoolylorPACEIanuniting Colsgs Emrml summer workApplicators Fm Aid Office. in PeelsHall. or PACE Office. 275 N. Salisbury St.Raleigh, NC. 276" liaisohons 733 OBSOI.
SEXISM All I GUllTY'.’ GICA Tm won Iout WM. Student Center Green“ Room. You any hr” ttnch Wilts White.

PNEMED‘PHEDENT Club and AED wrll meetTues. April I at 700 pm in 3533 GardnerNell. listen Blythe. Peace Corps reorasenlanes will speak on “Health Care m theDeveloping Countries." Everyone is welcame
. ACCOUNTING MAJDRS' There Wlll he an A:counting Society meeting on Thurs, April 3 Ir.llte Pacthnuse at 830 We WIII discuss Theboomer
MATH STUDENTS Soual wine and cheeseparty Thurs, Aonl 3 from 3306 pm, m "toStudent Center! Peckhouse. Open to intsrtsted math students, menus andcrannies $.25 entrance lee
INTER VARSITY CHRISTIAN fellowship .5showing the him "A Trust In the Night“ Tinstarted of the him is the Christian Raptun-Everyone is tnvrlfid to attend. This IS costumely has. lust show up at Ill] Clerk Labs Thutsday night at 730 um
ATTENTION BAflBEtt CLUB members The I"mg area in Room 115. Calmll‘huel Gym 5now noon Im ltlhng
(COMMIT: SOCIETY IS trauma 3 Lufriruluthglarinmg lily Meaty, Match Ill 35 n w .v.the hslroom oi the Student Center Allheroes: and scan molars should intend

\We're going to he plat)ing three straight tough upponents and Elon won'tmake it easier." Espositosaid. "After that we playmostly Conference games. soif we're going to win some
games we're going to haveto get things straightenedout soon."

for gold class rings
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Class Rings
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IMMEDIATE
CASH?
Gold

Lar e - $47.00 and up
Me ium .- $35.00 and up
Small - $22.00 and up

Any condition accepted Cash for
wedding and engagement fizfs.

Anything in karat 0 We
also buy diamonds. We wi pick up

within 24 hours.
Immediate Cash Payment!

Call 782-8330

HELD OVER! MONDAY
NITE AT 10:45pm
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With the Ramonss; Paul McCarthy Er Wings andFleetwood Mac. Also Alice Cooper.
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50 Student Discount
If You Brin This Ad!

by Gary Ila-reheatSports Writer
Rodney ”Dangerfield cansympathize with the way‘ State‘s lacrosse team feels.After all. isn't he the onewho says "I don'l gel nodrespect”? ‘
'l‘he l'at-k‘didn't I'l‘t'l'IVI'm -h from eighth-rankedVirginia Saturday. Statewent to Charlottesville Tull)hoping to brake the Skids of

three straight defeats. getinto the win column with itsinitial victory andreestablish the bright promise with which its seasonhad opened.The Cavaliers. however.would have no part of the'f’ack's comeback effort.Perhaps remembering ahumiliating defeat to anunderestimated UNC-(‘hapel Hill team to open itsseason. Virginia refused to

State's men swimmers

fail to score
by Lorry Roma-eSports Writer '

State's men's swimmingteam didn't fare well at allamongst the ivy towers ofHarvard. host of [he I980NCAA Swimming Cham-pionships. The Wolfpackwas unable to score in any ofthe TO spots it qualified in.In fact. the State tankerswere unable to qualify inpreliminary beats in themorning in order to scorepoints in the finals. It was adisappointing end to whathad been a successfulseason. State finished withan 8-2 regular-season record;one loss came from peren-nial powerhouse Michiganand the other'from arch-rival North Carolina. Thatsecond loss marked the endof a decade of consecutiveACC dual-meet wins.The Wolfpack had itsrevenge at the ACC Cham-pionships as it swamped theHeels and took its 10th consecutive ACC crown. Butwhen it came to the NCAAChampionships. the Packran out of steam. In preioiousyears in the national meet.the Pack finished sixth.seventh. 10th. and for thelast two years. 11th.The No. 1 team in the na-

H I .We say

We will pick up

l. “a lg

in nationals
lion this season wasCalifornia-Berkley. followedby Texas. with Floridafinishing third and UCLAfourth. [INC finished 22nd.scoring 22 points.

- "t...
March 31. I”) I Tm.' I Five

Cavaliers drop stickm'en . ,5;
be snakebitten twice by a' "4.tests from .Its southern. UVA shatteredthe Pack‘s hopes as if they, ;neighbor
were glasses in Mm .commercials. winning thegame rather soundly. 18-4.State is now 0-4 on the year. 'Senior Stan Cocks ,.scored all of State's j;l’ i.with a pair of assistsJohn Jordan and single‘assists from Ben Lemon andJon Swerdloff. But that emsnot enough to offset a nimb-halanced Wahoo attack thatsaw 10 different playersscore the 18 goals.Sthe now has five days tolick its wounds before} pt-tempting to salvagesomething from the remain-ing seven games of theseason. The Pack visitsBaltimore Saturday at lp.m. before returning homeApril 12 to host Roanoke.
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Opinion

isn’t it abouttime?

it takes time. it takes time. It takes time. Ittakes time. It takes time.
Are you convinced yet that it takes time?Probably not’. You're just tired of heqnng that

it takes time. And so are North Hall residents.Their petition to have decent facilities, in-cluding at least a couple of washers and
dryers, has received the political responsefrom Associate Dean of Student Affairs
Charles Haywood, “it takes time," one too
many times.

Really. Everyone needs to wash his Levis atleast once every couple of Weeks, anyway.We’re not going to get into the fact that if
you’ve got a keyto one North Hall room you

In case you
e ‘ e '

mIssed It...
This is a significant day at State, though

few may realize it. Today is the final day in
office for most ebcted student leaders.
Editors, managers and Student Govern-
ment officials will say their goodbyes and
new leaders will assume their positions of-
ficially Tuesday.

can open others’ rooms also. Perhaps it's not
critical that rather than installing locks that fit
both the mailbox and the room. surveillance
cameras were placed at the elevators so that.when somebody was ripped off, Public Safety
would supposedly know who did it. If only the
vandals hadn't torn down the surveillance
cameras—oh well.

There'5 probably no need to talk about spill-ed milk. or uh. spilled water, whatever the
case may be. Many North Hall residentsshivered through last winter from a lack of hot
water, until. of course. a consultant was re- .tained in February to “determine what should
be done," Haywood said. Unfortunately. he
hasn't; well. he has not submitted his report at
this time—one more time Perhaps the con-
sultant has not yet consulted with his consul-
tant.
The list goes on.
North Hall residents want $308 of their

room rent returned to them. They claim theUniversity has not provided‘the facilities the
residents were promised. Although it's highly ‘
improbable that the University would even
consider remitting this amount, it’s about time
for them to take the time—now—and provide
some decent, living conditions for thesestudents. lt’s surprising what can be done, in-
stantaneously, when the administrationrealizes that the students are watching.

Why things are as they are

State is a microcosm, a world within itself.
Solve its problems. Then elect the personresponsible president of Planet Earth. He
would be well qualified.
Why are administrators going to force

students to eat in the new dining hall?
Why is lsrael going to establish more set-

tlements on the West Bank, thereby threaten-
ing world peace.
Why won’t the University build a new dor-

mitorywiththehousingsituationasitis?
Why won't the Russians get out of

Afghanistan? ' ' "
Why does the University place so much

emphasis onadtletics when academic pro-
grams are in need of funding?
Why won’t the ayatollah let the hostages

so? . '
People think.

Yes, that's it. People think. if people did
not think, we would have fewer problems.
But people do think, and we have many com-
plicated problems.
We have to have a dining hall, White

thinks. All major universities have a dining
hall and we have to have one,,too. The lasttime we had one no one ate in it. So we have
to make students eat in it. That way we can
have our dining hall. And he is right.
We have to put more settlements on the

West Bank. Begin thinks. We have to settle
that land because it is our land. God says so.
He said it in the Bible, 3,000 years ago, and
the Bible is eternal. Begin thinks that, and he
is right.
We can't build a new dorm, Talley thinks.

We don’t have enough money for a new
dorm. We’d have to get it from the state. and
that would take too long, and by the time
we’d have the thing built enrollment would
drop and we’d have an empty dorm. And he
is right.
We must invade Afghanistan, Brezhnev

thinks. That damned Moslem resurgence is
weakening the Communist government there
.and we must aid the government or else
watch it fall into the hands of the capitalistic
exploiters. And he is right.
We have to over-emphasize athletics,

Thomas thinks. All the other major univer-
sities do and we have to also. We have to
make the alumni happy so they will keep glib
ing us money‘ because without private dona-tions our programs will suffer. And he is right.

I have to keep the hostages, Khomeini
thinks. They represent the great Satan
America and if i let them go Allah will be mad.
Allah wants us to kill the murderous shalr and
the only chance we have to do it is to trade
him for the hostages. And he is right.
Oh, yes, he is right. in his mind he is right.

And so are all the others—in their minds.People think. you see. All people on earth
think, and in their minds what they think is
right, and what others think, if it contradicts
what they think. is wrong. they think.

But people disagree with them never-
theless, because they too think. Students
don't want to be forced to eat in the dining hall
because the food might be bad and because
they want to be able to choose where they
eat. Palestinians want that land as much as
Israelis do and they believe as strongly as the
lsraelis that they have a right to it.
The housing crunch is so bad that students

are being forced to transfer or quit school
akogether. Students want that new dorm.
'People in Afghanistan do not wish to be killed
by Russians and they just might want to make
up their ouin minds about the capitalists.

John'
Flesher

While thousands of dollars are being
pumped into our ball teams our professors are
leaving because of low pay. Phi Beta Kappa
would like us to spend more on the liberal
arts. And 50 innocent Americans are beingdriven insane simply because an irrational
"holy man" wants revenge.
You may wonder‘ what all this means and

why i am writing it. Well, this is my last bit of
writing as Technician editor and I am trying to
tie together all the thoughts I have expounded
editorially over .the past year.
What I am trying to say is that i understand.

Get me? I understand. i know i have
disagreed with lots of people and have made
lots of people mad. but I understand.
No one disagrees with me for the sake of

disagreeing with me. or out of hate for me.
Those who disagree with me do so because
they honestly feel differently than I. And
when l criticize someone it is because I
disagree with him. not because i hate him.
We disagree because we think. When we

start agreeing about everything it will be
because we have stopped thinking, and then
we will stagnate mentally and may as well go
ahead and die.
Do you agree? It is a shame more people

don’t, because that doctrine, accepted by
enough people, could save the world.
From that doctrine comes a willingness to

listen to others. And from that comes accep-
tance of others’ ideas as equal to one's own.
And from that comes compromise and
sacrifice for the common good. And from that
comes peace. And from that—life itself. '

I am a realist, I think. i know people will not
collectively accept my doctrine and that they
will continue to take disagreements personally
and thus will continue to hate and fight and
kill The Brezhnevs and ayatollahs will not go
away.

But if we at State could just learn how to
listen to each other and respect each other'sviews and to compromise, then
maybe—somehow—we could help others
understand.
Makes sense, doesn’t it? But we can’t even

agree on policies for the new campus
cafeteria.

There is, l suppose, a little ayatollah in all of
us.

Today’s edition is my last as Technician
editor. No one can survive the job without
support and l have had my share. it would
be impossible to list everyone to whom
am grateful. so l’ll just say thanks to a few
mentors who have been especially helpful
this year: Lynne Griffin, Ruth Gruber, Bet~
ty Curtin, Rod Cockshutt, Larry Rudner,
Herb Council, Tom Kearney. Martin Eric-
son and, most of all, Jim Clark.

Additionally, i would like to thank my
entire staff and especially the departmental
editors for their dedicated service and for.
their kindnesses at Friday's banquet. Also,
thanks to Bill Hinton and his staff for their
many helpful acts. .Finally, thanks to Cara Flesher for help-
ing as only a sister could, and thanks toTucker Johnson for everything.

—j.f.
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improve the CCR
i would like to thank Joe Staton for hisblasting of the CCR in Wednesday's Technician.His carefree criticisms offer a perfect model formy description of negative thinking.Mr. Staton, it is a shame you cannotrecognize progress when it hits you in the face.The CCR has its downfalls. i agree. But thepotential is there; it must be recognized.If the student population is to subscribe to Mr.Staton's attitude. then this masterpiece hasreached its resting place. But the CCR hasstrengths that can be built upon, and it shouldnot be laid to rest. Rather. it should be improv-ed.Mr. Staton, if your intent was to blindlycriticize another's actions. you have succeeded.But. if your intent was to constructively andpositively critque the CCR. you should havenever picked up the pen.

Butch Keel50 ME

Inadequate coverage
I am writing in response to the review of theLinda Ronstadt concert that appeared in theMarch 26,1980 edition of the Technician. Vin her review, Eleanor Williams failed to pro-perty identify the majority of Ronstadt's backupband. The band consisted of Bob Glaub on bass.Russ Kunkel on drums. Billy Payne onkeyboards, Danny Kortchmor. Dan Dugmoreand Kenny Edwards on guitars, Wendy‘Waldeman on background vocals. and PeterAsher on incidental percussion. This superbband demands proper recognition.Ronstadt played all of her latest album Mad

Love in concert. yet Williams mentioned theperformance of only two songs from that album.it seems to me that sinCe this material comprisedthe majority of the concert. the review shouldhave at least centered on this material which tru-ly represents Linda's latest musical direction.A concert reviewer/critic should be somewhatfamiliar with all the artist’5 material. Williams ap-parently was familiar with Ronstadt’s previous“hits, ” but lacked a knowledge of her newworks. and it showed. To add insult to injury,the Technician failed to include a picture fromthe concert. All this adds up to inadequatecoverage of what was" truly a brilliant perfor-mance.
Tom Willhelm

SR E0

A sick joke
On March 25 at approximately 9:45 pm,many girls in Carroll Dormitory were nauseatedafter finding a foot-long, blood-stained rat hang-ing by a piece of rope in one of the elevators.Some more rope and a bag. which apparentlyhad contained the rat. were found on the 10th.floor along'with’spots-of blood on the floor.Whoever had the audacity to do such arepulsive and maniacal act should question theirown maturity and stability. What pleasure didyou receive by doing it? .If this is your idea of fun, you certainly are ab-normal Not only was it an unsanitary thing todo. but it unnecessarily frightened some people.The world would be a,_ much more pleasantplace without people like' you.

Ann MooreFR LWE

’ Lottery destructive
I am writing in response to M, Burris' letterconcerning the lottery. l have also been forcedto transfer from this University to a smaller one.am not supported by parents or guardians.Grants make it possible for me to attend thisschool. I also put in eight hours’ work a week tohelp pay for' my board.Before the lottery l was making it—tight. butfine. Now I need money to rent an apartmentduring the summer and the extra to pay for nextsemester’s rent, not including the fact that l have'no transportation.No, I cannot get a loan, and no, i cannot af-ford to remain at State.I am sad to find that because of my financialposition i can be denied a higher level of educa-tion than high school.

Pat MillsapNE

Forum. policy

The Technician welcomes forum let-
ters. They should be typed or printedlegibly and are likely to be printed if
limited to 250 words. All letters must be
signed and must include the writer’saddress and phone number along with
his or her classification and curriculum.
Letters are subject to editing for style,brevity and taste. The Technician
reserves the right to reject any letter
deemed inappropriate for printing.

Don’t be fooled by Carter’s budget ”cuts

Since inflation is President Carter’s only suc-cessful domestic program, few need wonder whyhis recent plan to control the pest is doomed tofailure.In his fourth somnlferous attempt to subdue infla-tion, Carter has announced a series of "cuts" aimedat balancing the budget“ The somber-faced preztold us of the.“pain" involved in cutting the pro-grams. He asked us for patience in his attempts toslow down the 20 percent rate of inflation. caution-lng that it would take time. and that his steps hadrequired courage.As you might have guessed, the cuts pro-mulgated by Carter are not all that they were slicedup to be. In fact, come casual addition will showthat the budget was never cut by near the amountthat Jimmy suggested.The Carter budget for fiscal '80 as it stood inJanuary amounted to $564 billion. Then. we aretold. came the now famous phantom cut of $2billion. But (surprise!) before that cut was ad-ministered, the budget was revised upward by $6billion. making the projected '80 expenditure addup to $568 billion, or 4 billion more than was pro-jected in January.The ’81 budget has been subjected to the sametype of funny arithmetic. The ’81 budget was an-nounced in January at $616 billion. no small pieceof change. Then came Carter’s heroic cuts of $13.5billion. presumably making the total around $602.5billion, more or less. But (surprise!) again. therewere revisions before the cuts, which added $9.5billion to the total. 50 '81 is now projected at $612billion. instead of the lower figure that we mighthave expected..Of course Carter wouldn’t have appeared nearlyas courageous if he had announced the'revisionsbefore the cuts, so he didn't. In fact, he didn't men-tion the revisions at all.More in line with his character. however. isCarter's decision not to outline where the cuts werecoming from. fearful. no doubt. that they would donothing for his popularity in the New York primary.To settle New York Mayor Ed Koch's case of thejitters. Cartep virtually guaranteed him a $500million sweetener package—to make up for anytroublesome cuts. After his vote buying perfor-mance in lllinois. this comes as no surprise.But even forgiving Carter his most recent fiscalsleight-of—hand tricks, the financial community canfind no respite from inflation as a result of his latestanti-inflation program. ~The biggest reason for this is our current‘palnful" budget. Though it will hopefully be inbalance. inflation will increase because the budgetwill be balanced at a point entirely too high. andbecause it will be balanced by taxes rather than. . spending cuts.Next year the government will sperid 21.9 per-

Charles

Lasitter

cent of the GNP, a 1.4 percent slated increase fromthis year. Spending hasn’t hit this level since 1944,and the consequences for inflation are obvious.Government spending is simply not as produc-tive as private spending. so when governmentspends in the place of the private sector. we getfewer products for our money. Fewer goods withconstant dollars is inflation. so we are hurting.ourselves by allowing government spending togrow at its current enormous rate.Secondly. Carter’s latest plan includes an im-ported oil withholding fee. This new tax will in-crease inflation as measured by the Consumer Pricelndex by over one-half of a point—obviously infla-tionary.Third, Carter's plan for expensive credit willdrastically push up operating expenses for manybusinesses. This increase in costs will be passedalong directly to consumers. who will face stillhigher costs when businesses close in the face ofour disastrously high interest rates. Fewer firmsmean less competition and a higher price.it's clear, as Sen. William Proxmire has sug-gested. that we should be talking of spending cuts

of at least $60to $100 billion, instead of the drasticspending increases which we are truly considering.Since 1977, government revenues have shot up by$200 billion and in the face of that fact alone, canthere really be any doubt about the spending coursethat we are on? . ‘As expected. we see that Carter has tossed thehot potato of inflation control to Federal ReserveChairman Paul Volker. who must force theeconomy into a recession with high discount rates,,a tighter money supply and credit controls. Volker.is using all the means at his disposal to do the job.but it will be difficult with no help from Congress.it will take a Herculean effort to control the pro-blem. started by Carter’s runaway budgets, whichhave added some $160 billion to the national debt.That type of monetary creation is responsible forthe inflation which destroyed the bond market. Theslide of bonds also seriously threatens many citieswhich depend on bonds for operating and capitalrevenue.The tight credit and corresponding current highinterest rates offered by Treasury bills seriouslythreaten corporations which depend on bonds andthe sale of stock for new and productive venturesOf course. the missed productivity adds to thevicious inflationary circle.Most financial observers feel that the actions ofthe fed will force inflation into lower ranges as theyear progresses, almost regardless of Carter's newprogram. He doubtless will take the credit for 12percent inflation when November rolls around, soplease try not to laugh when he asks you foranother term.
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